# How Can I Pay for This?

**Program fees:** $7875

*Actual amounts depend on financial needs and other factors*

1. Pell Grant students /Gilman Scholarship →
   - Pell G. $2888 + Cal Grant* $1656 + Gilman** $5000 = **9,544

2. Pell Grant (no scholarships) and federal student loans →
   - Pell G. $2888 + sub. loan $3500 + unsub. loan $2000 + PLUS loan $3000 = **11,388

3. Non-financial aid student/no scholarships →
   - Unsub. loan $2000 + PLUS loan $3000 = **5,000
   
   **Note:** this student will need personal contributions, parental contributions; use gofundme.com and ask for contributions from friends/family

4. Scholarship only →
   - AIFS Scholarship $1000 + Various (see studyabroad.com) = **1000 - 6,000***

*Cal Grant: FAFSA application deadline is March 2, 2016
**Gilman Scholarship (US State Department sponsored) application deadline is March 1, 2016
***Most Scholarship deadlines are before March. You need to apply NOW.